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Value Of Catholic Education
The value that w e as Island Catholic Schools place on Catholic ed u cation is not
new . The faces of our institutions change as the years pass but w e value them in
the sam e w ay.
We believe that acad em ic form ation is a right that belongs to all persons. We
believe that a superior form of ed ucation is one in w hich our faith and values are
being taught in an atm osphere of charity. H ence, w e believe that w hen stud ents
are challenged to achieve to their full potential in a faith setting, they are being
exposed to a total ed ucation.
Three-Fold Task
The ed ucation w e offer m ust strive to full-fill a three-fold task: to help stud ents
all age levels to know the faith, to have it grow and d eepen in them , and to help
them practise it d aily. Catholic ed ucation then, takes that task w hich is assigned
to all Christians and creates a m ilieu in w hich to foster its d evelopment.
Content Of Catholic Education
The content of ed ucation w ithin this m ilieu should be m arked by excellence, for
any hum an activity or area of learning graced by the Gospel could hard ly be,
much less appear, inferior to other form s of ed ucation.
Each su bject of the cu rriculum is taught in a Christian context, approached by
Christians from perspectives of faith. This d oes not m ean red ucing everything to
religion but, rather, end eavouring to create a single living synthesis betw een lifelong learning and Christ-centred values.
Role Of The Teacher
In ord er that the faith be taught in an atm osphere of charity, and all field s of
ed ucation be presented in a faith context, it is essential that those w ho teach
portray in their ow n lives the Christian valu es they present. The criterion then,
for those w ho teach in Catholic institutions, is not scholarly excellence alone —
though such excellence m ust be rigorously sought. The pursuit of academic
achievement for students must be infused w ith a living faith in Christ w hich is
w itnessed in teachers’ lives. If the spirit of the true Teacher is not m anifest in
Catholic institutions by the w itn ess of the teachers, w ho w ill follow ?

Each school d epend s upon m any people and a large com m unity to be effective.
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H ow ever, no school can be effective if the teaching staff is not enlivened and
unified by love and a sense of service w hich is in accord w ith Christian trad ition
and teaching.
Role Of Parents
The original right and responsibility of ed ucation belongs w ith parents. The
sharing of faith begins and continues in the hom e and parents m ust never expect
or be expected to relinquish their role in th e school. A unified , cooperative
approach is required , w ith parents and teachers enhancing and com plem enting
each other. Since parents entrust a share of the Catholic ed ucation of their
child ren to teachers in the school, they should be the first to offer generous
support of every kind to the school.
Evangelizing Role Of The Church
Finally, Catholic ed ucational institutions take their place am ong the m any
program s of ed ucation in the Catholic Church. Und er the supervision and
vigilance of the authentic teacher in each Diocese, the Bishop, all m eans of
ed ucation are used in the w ork of evangelization . N o agency or m eans of
ed ucation is separate, but each is a part of the w hole com m unity of teaching
und er the care of the Bishop, spread ing the w ord of God and build ing up the
com m unity of believers.
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